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1. Introduction 
 

Digit Edu 2023 (Promoting cooperation and research to address the digital needs in the area of 

education and training in Europe – Year 1) is a project funded by the European Union under the 

Erasmus+ programme, Civil Society Cooperation in the fields of Youth, Education and Training.  

The European Digital Learning Network ETS (DLEARN) participates in this project, which runs from 

January 2023 and December 2023, as a single partner. 

DLEARN is a non-profit association aimed to embrace the challenges brought by the digital 

revolution in terms of digital skills mismatch, toward an inclusive digital society. DLEARN pursues 

the aim of contributing to the objectives defined in the "Digital Agenda" through the 

implementation of what is necessary for the creation of the so-called "Digital Skills in the economy 

and European society" pillar. In addition, DLEARN’s activities are designed and implemented to be 

in line and to concretely and positively contributing to the Digital Education Plan 2021-2027 to 

generate new opportunities for the education and training organisations, policy makers, 

researchers at national, EU and international level. 

 

In Digit Edu 2023 project, DLEARN is committed to the following objectives: 

1. To raise awareness and contribute to the realisation of the European Education Area and 

the Digital Education Plan. 

2. To contribute to the development of policies at European level on the topic of digital skills 

and digital transformation. 

3. To promote cooperation between EU organisations for the promotion of digital education 

and digital needs. 

4. To promote the participation of organisations in the Erasmus+ programme, the European 

Solidarity Corps and other EU programmes. 

5. To facilitate exchange of good practices, results and experiences among stakeholders for an 

inclusive digital society. 

6. To increase stakeholder commitment and cooperation with public authorities for the 

implementation of policies and reforms in line with the European Education Area objectives. 

 

The Digit Edu 2023 Work Plan includes in total 6 Work Packages (WPs), listed as follows. 

Two are horizontal: 

▪ WP1 - Project Management and Coordination, which will ensure smooth application of 

activities. 
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▪ WP6 - Dissemination, Sustainability and Impact, which will ensure DLEARN’s outreach. 

The other four WPs are for implementation: 

▪ WP2 - Organisation of Conferences, which will organise 1 annual DLEARN conference in 

Brussels and 2 satellite conferences hosted by DLEARN members. 

▪ WP3 - Networking, which will organise 2 networking events and participation of DLEARN in 

EU wide networks. 

▪ WP4 - Research, which will launch 2 researches, one on “Digital Skills and Jobs”, and one on 

“Digital Footprint”. 

▪ WP5 - Training, which will organise three training courses and four webinars. 

 

This document represents the Deliverable 3.3 - Reports on DLEARN’s input and contribution to the 

annual work of the networks and groups, which include information on DLEARN’s input and 

contribution to the annual work of the networks and groups, latest policies and opportunities in the 

EU area of education and training for the members of DLEARN network and affiliated stakeholders. 

Additionally, it includes information on the impact of DLEARN’s participation in these networks and 

groups (number and scope of presentations made by DLEARN, new initiatives, new policy papers 

produced etc). 

In particular, DLEARN attended the following annual work of EU networks and groups: 

▪ The Lifelong Learning Lab (LLLab) of LifeLong Learning Platform (LLLP), held in Girona (Spain) 

the 27th and 28th June 2023. 

▪ The ERACON & Career - EU 2023 Programme, organized by the European Association of 

Erasmus Coordinator (EAEC) and held in Tor Vergata (Italy) from the 26th to the 30th June 

2023. 

▪ The European Tourism Day organised by the DG GROW - European Commission in Brussels 

on 5th May 2023. 

  

https://lllplatform.eu/
https://www.eaecnet.com/
https://www.eaecnet.com/
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3RD EDITION LIFELONG LEARNING LAB (LLLAB 2023) 
VENUE: GIRONA - MUNICIPALITY OF GIRONA AND UNIVERSITY OF GIRONA  
27-28 JUNE 2023 
 

The event organised by the LifeLong Learning Platform in Girona (Spain) last June 2023 aimed to 

bring together stakeholders in education and training from EU and national/regional level to 

share good practices on enhancing cooperation in the sector. The LLLab occurred over two days, 

connecting European issues with national issues, supporting EU citizens’ capacity to engage in 

policymaking, breaking silos within education and training institutions, and building blocks for the 

development of national lifelong learning platforms. 

Participants to the LLLab counted policymakers from EU, national, regional and local level, 

educators and teachers, learners, education and training institutions (schools, universities, VET 

centres) and civil society organisations.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 and Figure 2 – Some speeches during the Day 1 

At the beginning of Day 1, participants were welcomed at the premises of the Girona Municipal 

Employment Office for a Study Visit. Participants explored the 4-pillar work of this public authority: 

2. Detailed description of the event of LLLP 
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counselling, training, market research and management. The Office’s mission is ensuring that 

disadvantaged adults are supported to return to the labour market.  

The President of the Lifelong Learning Platform (Giuseppina Tucci) launched the two-days training, 

welcoming the participants. Several institutional speakers gave their contributions to the 1st day 

such as the Vice-Rector for Strategic Projects and Internationalisation, of the University of Girona 

(Dr. Josep Calbó), Deputy Director- General at European Commission’s DG EMPL (Stefan Olsson), 

Head of Sector European Education Area strategy and governance - Equality and inclusion DG EAC 

(Dora Husz). Then a panel on “The EU Skills Agenda: practices of cooperation between policy 

makers, education stakeholders and civil society” followed, where Elisa Gómez Alemán (Policy 

Officer, Labour Market, Education, Health and Social Services, DG Reform), Theodor Grassos 

(Secretary General, European Association of Institutes for Vocational Training) and Daya Buyle 

(Flemish Education Council, Council for Lifelong Learning) had the chance to exchange their points 

of view and discuss for the benefit of the audience. The 1st day continued with 4 workshops, which 

looked at different topics related to education and training at EU level and where the participants 

had the possibility to discuss on relevant projects and shared good practices. Here as follows the 4 

workshops: 

1. LAB 1: KEY COMPETENCES FOR LIFELONG LEARNING 

2. LAB 2: MAKING ALL SKILLS VISIBLE: VALIDATION AND RECOGNITION OF PRIOR LEARNING 

3. LAB 3: REGIONAL AND LOCAL COOPERATION IN LIFELONG LEARNING 

4. LAB 4: BUILDING A LIFELONG LEARNING AREA 

The Day 2 started with a Keynote Address delivered by LLLP’s Project and Policy Manager (Pauline 

Boivin) on the role of lifelong learning in developing specific competences needed to provide 

greater policies for a stronger democracy. Then a panel on the “The Spanish agenda in education 

and training: the role of education stakeholders and civil society” followed with some local 

speakers, such as the Deputy General Secretary of Vocational Training of the Ministry of Education 

and Vocational Training of the Spanish Government (Asunción Manzanares Moya), and the Board 

Member of the Organising Bureau of European School Student Unions (Caridad Alarcón Sánchez). 

The second day followed the same model in terms of the implementation of workshops though they 

were focused now on the national level, as opposed to the European level. After a rich 60-minute 

discussion, participants gathered back in plenary to share the outcomes. 

The 2-days were officially closed by the President of LLLP (Giuseppina Tucci), discussing the need 

to mainstream lifelong learning, promoting the vision that LLLP has been advocating for almost 20 

years. 

Approx attendees: 50 people 
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Figure 3 and Figure 4 – Works during Day 2 

2 representatives of the DLEARN (Beatrice Del Nero and Martina Manfredda) attended the event 

and its activities with the aim to give their contributions to the work of the LLLP, increasing 

knowledge through the sharing of activities, contents and know-how relating to the institutional 

activity of DLEARN. The 2 DLEARN’s Project Managers had the chance to present DLEARN’s activities 

and some of the most relevant ongoing projects, including DIGIT EDU 2023. Indeed, DLEARN had 

the opportunity to share with the audience and the participants the knowledge about the DIGIT 

EDU 2023 project and its activities, especially launching and distributing the 2 project surveys (the 

one on “Digital skills and jobs”, aimed to estimate which digital competences are needed to address 

the skills mismatch in the era of digital transformation, and the one on “Research on Digital 

Footprint”, aimed to collect key information and data on European citizens’ knowledge and 

awareness of their online digital footprint – see Annex 2). 

Figure 5, Figure 6 and Figure 7 – DLEARN’s team, DLEARN materials distributed, filling in of the survey 
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19TH ERASMUS CONGRESS AND EXHIBITION (ERACON 2023) 
VENUE: TOR VERGATA UNIVERSITY OF ROME  
26-30 JUNE 2023 
 

The European Association of Erasmus Coordinators (EAEC) organized the 19th annual Erasmus 

Congress and Exhibition - ERACON 2023 between the 26th and 30th June 2023. Erasmus 

Coordinators, Placement and Internships Managers, Researchers and Professionals with an interest 

in the Erasmus Programme and belong either to the academic or business world, was invited to 

participate in the Congress to make presentations and submit written papers on their experiences 

in areas related to the Erasmus Programme. Sessions and workshops within the Congress were also 

organised. The European Digital Learning Network ETS - DLEARN was present for all the duration of 

the Congress in order to reinforce the collaboration with the network and establish new 

connections with the participants.  

 

Some of the main themes of the Congress were: 

 

▪ ERASMUS+ 2021-2027 

▪ Quality of ERASMUS Activities 

▪ Staff Mobility for Teaching and Training 

▪ Funding and Policy 

▪ Digital education approached and methodologies within the higher education.  

 

Attending the conference:  around 200 participants 

 

The agenda was very rich and organised over several parallel sessions. For more details refer to the 

Annex 1. 

The President of DLEARN, Mr. Gianluca Coppola, had the opportunity to attend the event and listen 

the speakers and experts’ presentations as well as networking with them and the audience.  

On 28th June, from 11.40 to 13.00, Mr. Coppola presented a seminar on “Key Action 2 Partnerships 

for Cooperation - The new lump sum funding model”. The seminar focused on the new reporting 

rules of the E+ Program with practical example of best practices and interactive discussions with 

the participants.   

 
Attending the seminar: around 50 participants 
 

3. Detailed description of the event of EAEC 
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Figure 8 – Gianluca Coppola, President of DLEARN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9, Figure 10, Figure 11, and Figure 12 – Some photos from the ERACON event 
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4. Detailed description of the event of the European Tourism 

Day 

 
EUROPEAN TOURISM DAY  
VENUE: BRUSSELS  
5 MAY 2023 

 

On May 5, 2023, the President of DLEARN participated in the European Tourism Day in Brussels. 

The conference organized by DG GROW - European Commission aimed to bring together 

stakeholders representing the world of tourism to discuss the future of the sector. Numerous topics 

were covered, the main ones being: 

▪ How to create a resilient, world-leading tourism ecosystem with innovative SMEs and 

thriving communities? 

▪ How to create a resilient, world-leading tourism ecosystem with innovative SMEs and 

thriving communities? 

▪ Digital transition: towards the data space for EU tourism 

▪ Green transition: sustainable tourism services and destinations 

▪ Skilling and upskilling of tourism actors 

 

The occasion was useful for strengthening ties and establishing new ones between DLEARN and 

sector players in an area of digital skills which will play a predominant role in the near future of 

tourism. 

 

Approx attendees: 300 people.  

 
Figure 13 – Gianluca Coppola at European Tourism Day                 Figure 14 – A speech during the European tourism day 
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Figure 15 – European Tourism Day’s badge and gadgets 
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5. Detailed endorsements of the Manifesto & Policy 
Recommendations for an ecological inclusive model at school 
 
Based on the needs identified across the ECO-IN partners, EU member states, and following further 

research at EU level, the cooperation with various stakeholders in Europe, delivers indicators for 

monitoring successful inclusion practices, policy recommendations to boost inclusion and training 

to prepare all education stakeholders (teachers, school heads, policymakers, parents, families) to 

actively participate in a system that puts the learners' wellbeing and development at the center of 

their work. 

This was achieved by two ways: 

 

1) In order to concretely pursue social inclusion at school, the various policy makers and those 

involved in defining educational strategies to remove barriers to inclusion, was invited to endorse 

the following EU and national level policy recommendations. 

 

The recommendations are the following: 

At the EU level: 

a. Evidence-based policymaking and assessment of inclusive education to inform and guide 

inclusive policies 

b. Create a common definition of special needs 

c. Promote a positive perception and understanding of pupils with SEN and students with 

different socio-economic, linguistic and cultural backgrounds among teachers, parents, 

other students and the school community, and at the EU level. 

d. Promote ecological training and professional development 

e. Develop EU guidelines for inclusive curricula 

f. Recognise and promote the contribution of each professional to foster inclusive education 

g. Involve non- and informal stakeholders 

 

At the national level: 

h. Develop more flexible and inclusive curricula 

i. Allocate adequate resources to education and inclusive education 

j. Design teacher training and professional development 

k. Create adequate assessment and monitoring systems  

 
2) The endorsement of the ECO-IN Manifesto on School Inclusion aims to identify and indicate, at 

the European level, values, principles but above all actions and work tools on which to build and 

consolidate over time participatory alliances between different stakeholders to promote school 

inclusion according to an "ecological" approach”. Most European school systems develop forms of 

cooperation with local authorities, families, associations, groups of experts, etc., which can often 

https://www.solidar.org/system/downloads/attachments/000/001/704/original/03-eco-in-policy-online-2.pdf?1688039447
https://www.solidar.org/system/downloads/attachments/000/001/703/original/01-eco-in-manifesto-online-2.pdf?1688039447
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have different expectations and demands. The school system is committed to being a point of 

connection, dialogue, encounter, and synthesis for all these differences. Therefore, to concretely 

pursue social inclusion at school, the various stakeholders within the education system and who 

particularly care about the issue of inclusion at school was invited to sign the Manifesto, with 

regard to the values and principles expressed therein.  

  

The core values at the basis of the Manifesto are:  

▪ Prosociality  

▪ Participation  

▪ Commitment/Responsibility  

▪ Quality  

▪ Trustiness (Trust and trustworthiness)  
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Annex 2 - Surveys filled in during the LLLP’s event  
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At the LifeLong Learning Platform in Girona, DLEARN representatives distributed paper copy of the 

“Digital Skills and Jobs” research questionnaires and “Digital Footprint Awareness” research 

questionnaires and some DLEARN presentation graphics, as is visible in the following photo. 

 

 

 

 

Annex 3 - Materials distributed during the LLLP’s event 
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